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Tt will be noted that 

washington Field Office, at the 
Department, yesterday gave testimor mC Orr 

testified 

he had made an excellent imp 

stated that Mr. James W. Knapp, Section and Unit Chief, Gorm 

of the Criminal Division had made it a matter of recor? jpip 

tulating 
or his able and efficient p = Lon -ot-tomtizronry ma 

that undoubtedly it had required long 
congra 

siocording to Mr, Ossea, Mr, Knapp noted 
vised also that at the conclusidn of the 

57 
hours of preparation. Mr. Ossea hs 

testimony of Agen 
the Foreman of the grand jury, speaking for himself — 

the other grand jurors, complimented 
or his excellent testimony 

oo 

btn - 

with the presenta 

sea stated that he himself was highly pleased 

he had mentioned it to David B. Irons, First Assistant of . 

suggested tha 
attention of the Bureat- 

Administrative Division é 
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during the tnvesti gation and he noted thot these were porticularly wel 
recetued by the grand jurors. Mr. Ossea stated that he realized 
that the Bureau had gone through considerable work: in assembling the 

‘Sacterial. . nif me 

It was suggested to Mr. Ossea that his statements would 
be more effective tfthey oould be sent over tna mernorandurm. He 
stated that he realized this but he did wot snow what the poltcy of . 
the Department was tn matters such as these and he did not Enow <a 
whether other Agente were commended by the Department for testimony 
when they did a particularly good job. He stated that he would 
mention to Mr. Irons tomorrow the desirability of sending a memo 
to the Bureau. At the sane time Mr. Ossea stated that tf @ memorandur 
was ta be sent to the Bureau tt might be that they would have to watt 
unttl Mr. Olney got back in tom. At any rate, Mr. Ossea sta 
that he wanted us to know that he personally felt. that cent 
had done an outstanding job and he was appreciattiue. 

ACTION: 

It will be tnteresting to note tf a memorandum such as 
indicated will be forthconing from the Criminal Diviston. In 
utew of the comments of Mr. Ossea and his statement that Mr, Knapp 
had made it a motter of record ooncerning the testimony of Agent 

tt ts recommended that this be referred to the Aduinistrative 
on and an appropriate letter of commendation be sent to 
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